
Febr•..:ta.1·y 9~ 1972 

Also lnsse::.t: James I-Iammond 2~nd Rmiald Cn1eck.& of Ha.:r.r.rmond. Beeby and 

of Jan.ua:ry a.nd 3 lst ;..ve:re approved as :received 

Pn::chas e 0£ SLes a.nd Bnildin.;gs: Co11.s-i:1·uction Fund a.nd North Subu::..·ban. Library 

That the lists of bills fo:i.: the General Ope:i:a;ting Budget 
in. the a.mom1ts of $16~ 1860 02; Reserve Fun.d in. the am©un.t 
of $2460 98; Libra.ry Con.stJ;·nction Fund in. the a:n.J.Ournt:s of .,,,,, 9" 0 ~- - '"? t'\,.._ 5- ',_ • .,,_- b c;:. ?_ ".b ::f>J.\).!.: ;) 7o '1.l. and :P·~v v:J.i, iJ; ana. 1.ne J.'~OJ:t ~ uUbUl'C<::l,i.~ .!...rl :.:ary 
System CAP in the amour&t of ~Pl 8 053. 82 be app:i:oved for pz:,ymen.t. 

Circul2;£;ion Repo:rl: for the month of Ja.1"'.l.u<.'l.~.cy -,.,;_,as accepted and ordered pla.ced 
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(programs" etc.) 

Rabbi 'iJVeinel· asked Mr. Hammond for a.n. up-to-date reporto Mr. Hammond said 

that since the last r.aeetbg the attorneys have been doing the work. The architects 

examined. an.d double checked that everything from Slater is in. ordei·~ gave a list of 

the s::i.bcon.tra.cso1·s to rib:s. Petty~ a.nd have given assu1·ances eve:rythi.?'lg is in order. 

The Sla.te:r Company has no-;.~; gotten the insurance coverag~ to Mr. Hug's satisfaction. 

Mr. I-It:.g stdd his ma.in concern wa.s to draft a contract a.1·ound every'thing ~-h·. 

F~~mond had p;i;epa.red. That contract cove1·ed three things from a legal standpoint:· 

-,-------1-t)-e!a . .-...l..,,ist 0£:....scl;con.t:racto:i:s; 2} il'lsu1·an.ce and they have now given certificate of in.-

su:re,n.ce at the ra.tes wanted and more cove:i:age than asked; and 3] pel'formance bond 

and the materfaJ. and fa.bor bond which they h:s.ve pt1.rchased and is in Mr. Hug's 

possession, Everything is ready to be signed and The Sla..te:t· Compa.1iy is p1·epared 

to sign. A~tios.:' takem. at the special meeting ..Ja.n.ua.ry_ZO provided that Rabbi Weiner 

a.nd 1VLt"So Petty· could sign the contract. 

Nb:. gn,gel 2.sked whe·;;hsr or not the:t:'e has been a fui~·faer comment from y.; eber, 

Hilr.nei· and Joh:nscm... Rabbi Wein.er i·ead a letten: he received Februal-y 3 from M1·0 

' Be:i:nfieldo Rabbi W<Sine1· discussed it with Mro Di Leonardi who replied to the 

letter on If'ebrnary 4 and advised Rabbi Vv einer to con.sider the matter closedo 

Rabbi \Ve:ine1: b1·ieily suti'lma.:dzed all that had t:ranspired following the awarding 

of the bid a.r:i.d <:!.sked i£ the Boa.rd wished to con.side:i:.· the ma.tter with V.1 ebe:i:, Hilmer 

and Joh11son cksed. ai1.d e:i;:ecute the co11.tract with The Slater Company by affixing the 

Mr. Humrae.r :reported on the North Subu1·ba.n Library System. Februa1·y 7, he 

presided O'~~er :~:he first o:f tl·u:ee worksh.ops to discuss public lip:;.·a17 standards. He 

recommended each trustee attend one meeting either in North Chica.g~ or Palatine. 

IVIiss Radrnach;;::r: complimented Mr, Hummer on the job he did of presiding at the 

meeting in V\·il::::iatte and discussed briefly the fact that standards fo:r: metropolita1"l 

libra.:des cannc~ be the same as those for rura.l axeaso 

At this poin~: M1·0 I-Iarboe. the :representative f:;:orn The Slate:;: Company,joined 
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the meet:h1go :':ta.bbi Weh'le1· explained the Board was ready to sign the con.t:ract but 

wanted to ask questions :relating to ito .Fi:!:st question was length of time to do the jobo 

Efe said v.;ill try to meet the deadline that this will all be ready for June L In every 

jcb there is ab;;ays something th.at does net get there on time and they '1Adll promise 

90 pe?:cent wiE. be readyo Ninety pe1·cen.t will be he1~e by May 31 ° that is 126 days. 

He also st<:tted that~ of course, they a::re in the hands of the manufactui·e:ro He stated 

.s.eve:t'al weeks ago they ·got a promise the book stacks will be ready and not delayed, 

but vvith the n.e7,r ends there is a possibility of a delay on this item. Several weeks ago 

Slater gave Es';ey~£-::n4 'VdJodwork CcrpQj:ation of Ame:dca a. let·t:er of intent. They felt 

:rega,::i:dless of: v,;ho was awa:i.:ded the contract these companies would be taking n.o chance. 

All tha.t is needed now is a forma.l o:rde:i:. They have specifications which they used 

as a basis of their original bid to Slate:i:. Mrs. Petty said it must be :ready for June 20 

£or the open. hc;use. The:;:e ;,•;ras a co:i:J:ection tha.t it was to be re:::i.dy by May 31, as 

specified. M:t. Hal"boe will be the liaison man. 

Mr. I-Iarbo(,:; and the ai·chitects retb:ed £:rem the meeting. The Boa.rd co:ncur1·ed 

that the contra.,::t ~,•1ith The Slate:r: Compa.:ny should be executed immediateiy. 

System. He is servb.g on the Building Committee and repo1·tecl briefly o:n lts wo:rko 

Foi:u: sites ha,v.:; been su.bmitted, on.e oi which was a site in Wheeling adjacent to the 

post office :fo $;:90. 000" The Boa:r:d tu~cn.ed do\Tv'n an the sites and retu:rned the matter 

i.:o the Commit'::3e for fa1i-:i:he:1: study advising the Committee to h1.c1·ease the radius 

anothel' two m~.les" That matter is ta.bled. 

He mention.Bd the Enrichment Grant bzised on populations on which questionnaires 

have been sent cn.1.to :i:..1Iiss Radmacher a.dvised she has retu:i:ned the one from Skokie 

The Recip:r,;;cal Borrowing P1-og:ra.rn between CPL and NSLS was discussed and 

Skokie Public ::..,~.bJ:2'.:ry 1 s cc.c-ri;1·a.ct with Chica.go Public Lib:i:a.::ry is still in effect" 

lvI:i:. Eu.n1.m:":1~, v•ho is Chairman of the Deferred Comperasation. Pla.n for the System, 

repoz-ted Ci'l. th(;; plan p::.·ep~.:;:ed which he '\.vill present to the System Boa:i:d fo:r approval 

soon., 
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l\1iss Ra<lma.che:;:b reporting 01'l the progress a,t 5219 Oakton Sb.:eet, sa.id Mr. Zar 

has put i:r:i n.ew 'T-.dn.dows~ ha.s cleaned up the d.eb:ris~ has htmg new do©1·s~ repai:red 

the heating system, ordered the counter tops and tile for kitchen~ done cabinetry 

work in the kitchen but before doing the il1tedor painting he recommends the roof 

be in.spect(,~d because of so:.'l'l.e flaking in the paint on the ceiling in the living room 

and kitche1:i.. VIhen the Vill<.>~ge ·\-vas asked to turn on the water it was discovered there 

was ncm.e. '.fh,~ ~'"1a.ter supply and sewer lines wa1·e connected to the two flat which was 

:l'.:azed. Discussion on costs followed. The Board a.~g:reed to ask Mr. Za.r to stop all 

"1¥0l"k un:ti1 cost~ c:f the roof repair~ water supply installation and sewer connections 

can be dete:;:·min.ed. Demolition costs should. also be secured in case the house should 

be razed an.d added p2',:ridn.g space provided. 

IV1r. Hug reported that before leaving his office he was contacted by a represe:nta•• 

tive fror.n Fede:t:al Insurance Company who v.ran.ted to 1~"1.ow if the Board had reconsidered 

giving the nan:-•ss of the boys v,;ho had done the vandalism because they want to file the 

subrogation suit aga.i1'1St them. The Boa:rd agreed to maintain. its position. 

:tviiss Radm<:.cher asked how the Board wished to handle insurance when the new 

addition is con::pleted since at the expiration. of the present contract it seems an 

appropriate tb:ne to go out :for bids. Ii specifications a1·e to be \.vritte11. would they 

;;,
4 eco:mmend sc::neone to do this job, Boai:d decided to leave this up to f.A.iss Radmacher. 

A special n1eeti:ng will be held Thursday 0 Feb:i:uaJ."y 17 fo:r discussio1'1!. of action 

Rabbi Vvein<";!' asked Miss Radmache1· to give an up-to=date repcn.-t on the Lincoln-

\.vood situation, This was reported on and discussed. The Skokie Public Library hopes 

Lincoln~"vood. ~,:viU contra.ct with Skokie fo:r librai·y service because regarless of where 

Lincolmvood :residents buy a ca.rd they will use the Skokie facilities an.d collection. 

'NHh System reciprocal borrowing in effect, Skokie would necessarily honor a ca:rd 

fror.a the oi~her rnembex libraJ..·ies. Hopefully• the North Suburban Library System 
, 

>.vill establish ~,:;ome minimum standards before admitting Lincoln;wocd. 

In M:<:-o Lir.c];.ergrs absence, Mr. Terry Engel repo1·teci 01'1 Secu:dty Systems. He 

ha.d visi·~ed th2 two exhibits at the ALl~ Midwinter Conference - Checkpoint, marketed 
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by Gaylord., and Tattle Tape~ a 3£.;1 p:rodu.ct4 He described the equipment and n'1echanics 

of the systems, 

rviiss Radm2,cher reported on he::i: meeting with Chief Burke and Deputy Chief 

Poitl·v~s who cou.ld not recommend any of these systems for instalh.tion a.t the 

enti·ance to ou1· Libra.ry. 

Meetin .. g adjourned Q,t 1O:15 p. m .. 

------------~·~- ·--·· - ·----··· w 


